Antioxidant protection of bulk fish oils by dispersed sugars and polyhydric alcohols.
Selected sugars (fructose, sucrose, or raffinose) and polyhydric alcohols (sorbitol or mannitol) were equilibrated directly with bulk fish oil (10% by weight, excess) and exposed to fluorescent lighting (2550 Lx) for 24 h at 5 degrees C. Data for room temperature-equilibrated samples revealed that polyols functioned as antioxidants in fish oil. Increased times and temperatures of equilibration (to 90-110 degrees C, 1-2 mmHg, to 2 h) greatly enhanced the antioxidant activity of polyols in fish oil exposed to light. Under accelerated oxidation conditions (60 degrees C) in the dark, dispersed sorbitol in bulk fish oil greatly suppressed the peroxide value, primarily by chelating transition metals, while fructose showed a limited antioxidant activity. Sugars with a lower molecular weight and smaller numbers of equatorial OH groups exhibited a higher rate of permeation of sugars into fish oil triacylglycerols and hence rendered greater antioxidant activities. The treatment of bulk fish oils with polyols and then using the oils in the preparation of emulsions greatly reduced their antioxidant activities as compared to those observed for treated bulk oils. The introduction of polyols dissolved in propylene glycol into bulk fish oils at 90 degrees C (0.025% polyol, 0.25 h of equilibration) provided a similar antioxidant activity to that imparted by the introduction of polyols into the oil by equilibrating excess polyols (10% by weight) with them at 90-110 degrees C for 2 h. However, regardless of the method of the introduction of polyols to bulk fish oil, an elevated temperature (90 degrees C) exposure during fish oil treatment was required to induce a notable antioxidant activity.